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G!oLOY o' ?14E c)n:T P1Jt? OF 
PA1 ORtiON 

LflDtJC? ION 

Lstto or Ar!sa 

The înow Peak quadrangle is located about 25 miles 

east or /t1bn, Or.gon, and lies eoipietsl7 within the toot.- 

hills belt of the etern Cascade Mountains. 

The ortiox ot the &nov Peak quadrn1e de... 

sorbed. in the rer;ort extends troni latitude 4J° 34' N 

to Latitus ¡0 45' , and trois Longitude 122e' to 

Longitude 1220 45' %. 

ie at 

The prisent r*or't env.ts nn ares sppz'c*imatil 

88 square ailes in extent. 

?h* northwest rtton ot the map erce is 

servtced by the pved North ìantia }Xghwsy rîhtCh unica 

¶Ar With p.ved roads fros Aibny nd lem. (rvel roads 

riatir eoetp west, nd south tro this highv trovtde 

eet access to oet of the ntrthern third ot the f*res. 

pa?.4 road froa Lebûon extends as tar et.- 

vM,c e Lacomb 3ra the extrame southwest part et the ares. 

£rom Laeoib rsv.l roads extend northvard to the hearing 

Iiver tsh iíitohery , ant eastward as r rs Ha.wond Camr. 

P.r*isston Vo trvel th HaxOnd Canp road iiurt be 
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obtatnì trz ooraptiq otttota1, *t Di11, Oregoi. A 

ro rune etwsr tro i1aMoni Cniv. ThiØ ro'4 i 

prtvat* aso, md ziaston ta u it mu«t be cttins8 

tz'o** ottoiaIe o( the H*smo Lumber omp*n. 

Let or m. toertn ktivr i'tìh tob«ry the 

øioree of ow rek re trevert b) nu.rou* 1trig route. 

3orns at thee, *re gruveie and pr'esrb1e with truck. The 

rest re tirt M t,oet çf thu hEve ot been tt4ned in 

;øod oordition nd the writer ve ILttsd to trtve1itg 

thern on toot. 

gtInept1peflgn 

The purpous at the tnveet1otion pris.rily to 

further the geo1ojic undert&thg at the foothifle reijton 

or the etern Coe Moxnt. .. tne in Orea?. ¿ri p#rtioula,r, 

lt e hoped that editiou work s1t provide ttu'thr 
itforntion in 1e1i,ttin;, the eitørn exteut at the 

I4Ldi1e O1ooeze $*fl' t*rther, euch t*y WOL111 itt:tø. 

cite whether the strct*rì conditions deorIbed by Ther 

(1939) tor the Uorth *taz aree to the north r,rtted 

ecuthwud into the snow Peek ere. 

Iethot. invetçetpn 

The t1ei* vttgeticn wr.4e iti where possible 

by the ue of íutocbiLe end truok. However, ioet at the 

ìrs hed to be trverted on foot. îozetien bounin'i«& 

vere 1oete in the tisid by oor nd aneroid broeter. 



here the aotu1 toration boundrtes hev been obeerved, 

oontinuoue lines have been dravn ori the rns. there the 

contacte h,e been obscured by e combination of lack of 

outcrop and heavy growth of vegetetion, dotted ithes beve 

been used. 

iz'ev1ous grlç. 

In l93 - Thoma Thter cid xtenive field 

iork in the orth £antiaa River area, a te rnlee north ot 

the 3nov Peek quadranie. His rerort we rubliehed in 1939 

by tle Oregon stete tepertent of' eolo sd ineral 

Industries. 

Turing the swnner of l95 W. M. Pelte mspped 

the Leb*non quadrengle immedletely wCt of the Snow leak 

qusdranle. The resulte of this york are contoined in an 

unpubliehed meeter's thesis at Oregon tte College. 

evisions b&rzed on additional field york were mcde by Felts 

in 1938 U1d by Allicon in 19Ìil. This rev1ied map wse 

published by Allison end ?elts in 1956 through the state 

or Oregon I)epartent of (eoiogy ann Mineral Xnduetries in 

Port1an4 Oregon. 



GOGRA: H 

Topography 

While the urnmit of Snow Peek is loonted about 

i mile east of the present map areR, westward slopes form 

the controlling topographie features of the area. These 

elopes hve been deerly dissected by streams, which due 

to the reaitance of 1va to erosion flow through eteep- 

walled cnyone. in the northern part oÍ the area near 

the base of now Peak, Thomas Creek and the western 

reaches of Its tributaries, Ne1 a rid Burmester Creeks, have 

out through the Yocene lavas so as to expose the under- 

1yin; Oligooene sediments which are soft and erode easily. 

Hence the toporahy here is less ru:ed and the hills 

in the northwestern part of the map area are rollini;. 

Relief within the ares. is considerable. The 

flanks of Snow Ieak attain an elevation of 3600 feet, 
whereas the v11ey of Thomas Creek has an elevation of 

less than 500 feet at the western edge of the map. 

In the southwestern part of the map area the 

most strikin, toographio feature is a fan of Pleistocene 

gravels situated near the mouth of the canyon of Crabtree 

Creek. The surface of this tan is at an elevation 200 

feet hi her thn the valley floor. 



Drainage 

The two rnor strerne which drain the aree are 

Thomas Creek and Crabtree Creek. These streams flow 

slightly north or vest, and have their headwters east 

of the Snow leak quadrangle. Both creeks drain into the 

south Saritiam River which lles about 10 miles west of the 

map area ana flows northwest into the ll1anette ídver. 

. number of small tributaries of both Thomas 

and Crabtree creeks drain the flanks of Snow Peak. Of 

these, the north arid &outh forks of Neal Creek and Bur- 

mester Creek flow into Thomas Creek. 

The southwestern slopes of Snow teak are 

drained erdefly by ioar1ng River nt its tributarles; 

come runoff is carried by the smaller Hunter nC Church 

creeks. These all flow into Crabtree Creek. 

0f the two majc'r streams, Thomas Creek is the 

more important as lt drains slightly more than half of 

the area. 

C, Imat e 

The climate is miiC and ecuable but lt is 

chsracterised by wet arid dry seasons. The ralnfi1 
averages 60 to 80 inches a year. 

(5, p.12) Very little 
rainfall occurs cturin the three summer months; most 

of the preciritation occurs durin; fsll nnct winter. 

The average frost-tree season ranges between 



PLATE 2. BNOW PEAK: LOOICING SOUTH MOM RIDGE NORTH OF THOMJS CREEK 



120 and. 159 deys in length. 

V ege t at ion 

The dominant vegetation is of the Douglas fir 
type. Douglas fir, the most abundant single species of 

the group, occurs in pure stands over large areas. 

Associated trees include western hemlock, western red 

cedar, grand fir, silver fir, noble fir, and itka spruce. 

Rook Exposures 

The warm climate, coupled with high rainfall, 
results in extremely rapid growth of vegetation; hence 

much of the area is densely wooded. These saine climatic 

fctors have resulted iii deep weathering, so that many 

exposures are so thoroughly weathered that they have 

lost much of their original characteristics. 
In general, the Miocene lavas form resistant 

outcrops which cre fairly numerous. The Oligocene arid 

fliocene tuffs, however, offer little resistance to the 

ravages of wetherin and erosion snd consequently their 
exposures are much less numerous. The sediments are also 

subject to creep arid slump iag, and so their measured 

attitudes re often unreliable. 
The volcanios show undulations of the bedding, 

some probably from structural warpings, but most of them 

due to dopostion1 conditions. These undulations 

locally mask the true structure, hence the only attitudes 



of' dt and strike plotted on the map are those which have 

been taken from large outorop and are pretimed to be 

fairly re1ib1e. The necetsity for such precaut1on is 
even more apparent when it is reslized that the dips are 

generally in the order of a few degrees only. 

Outcrops then are scarce. The best outcrops, 

as would be exoected, are found along the sides bottoms 

of creek beds and along road cuts. 

Oulture 

The chief industry of the a?ea is lumbering. 

Very extensive logging bas been done oì the slopes of 

Prospect Mountain and Snow Peak. At present the 

Willamette Lumber Company controls most of the privately 

owned timber on Snow Peak and is carrying out extensive 

logging operations. The Hammond Lumber Company is 
engaged in operations on the ridge south of Crabtree 

Creek in the extreme southern part of the area. 

Agriculture is practiced along Thomas Creek 

valley as far eastward as the eastern edge of the map 

area. Irrigation is practiced extensively. Corn and 

small grains e grown chiefly to support a flourishing 

beef and. dairy cattle industry. Sheep are raised on the 

few hillsides which hrve been cleared of timber. Some 

vegetables and fruit crops are also raised but on a 

small scale. 
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Cattle .rid dairy fariing is precticed on the 

western h'1f of Prospect Mountain, on the ridge northwest 

of' Jordn in the extreme northwestern pert of the tree, 
and on the western half or the ridge north of Thomas 

Creek in the northeest corner of the aree. 

imilR.r egriculture is practiced eion; Crabtree 

Creek valley south of Prospect Mountain and west of Foar- 

Ing ±iver Fish Hatchery. 

In the southwestern pert of the rree in the 

vicinity of Lacomb, the rrrvPl fn deposit beside Crrb- 

tree Creek has weathered sufficiently to provide an area 

of well drained soils which enable intensive cultivation 

of fruit crots to be trecticed successfully. Apples, 

penches, pears, cherries and several kinds of berries are 

grown. Since the grevel plain is situeted some 200 feet 

above the veiley rloor, water is e . problem. An lrrigatioñ 

dItch leading from Crabtree Creek severel miles up the 

O?flYOfl brins wter to the central part of the ten, where 

it is then distributed by e net'rork of ditches. 

Only about one fifth of the area is under 

cltivtion. The rest of the lend is too rugged to 

offer eriy fture possibilities of f;ric!2ltural expansion. 

There seerr.e little doubt that the lumber 

iuc:utry will renìin the dominant industxy in the 

f iture. 
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TRATIGRAP}iY AiW £TROGRAPH! 

THE MEHAMA VOLCANICS 

Introduction 

The o1det known rocks exposed in the Snow Peak 

area under discussion are a series of tuffaceous sand- 

stones, tuffs, breccia, con1omerates lava flows. 

or tue most oart the cediments are terrestrial deposits, 

air and water-laifl, many containing characteristIcs in- 

(icative of eposition in a tluvlatìle environment. 

Thayer (1:3, p.7) describes a 600-toot section or volcanics 

of similar litholoy and strtiraph1e position exposed 

near the crest of the Meham . a anticline. The type 

locality is northeast of the town of I4ehama, several 

miles nortxìeast of the present map aree. Re assi:;ned the 

flame Nehenia volcanice to this section. A11±son and ?elts 

(19S6) apìlied the name ehama volcanice to a similar 

section of rocks exposed in the Lebanon quadrangle. 

Il the present area, trie Mehama volcnics are 

exposed wherever the streams kave penetrated the over- 

lying lava flows. They are particularly well exposed 

along the Thomas Creek valley and the western limits of 

the tributaries, Neal and Burmester creeks. Exposures 

are found on the flanks of Prospect Sountin, :fl the 

spur lying between oaring River and Crebtree Creek, 
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and in restricted occurrences alan. Cribtree Creek itself. 
Str,tirrhy nd Petrogrm1y 

Interbedded tufts, tuffceous sandstones, and 

conglomerates occ'ir throuFhout the aree. The conlom- 

erates consist chetly of eubangular to subrounded De;b1es 

of andesite in e matri: cI' coarse tuffsoeous sendetone. 

I3eddlng vree from msrked to indistinct 

loc uy, btt ind1vi5ul beds are not rersisterìt nd ere 

generally lense-shaped. bedding is beet developed in the 

fine-grained sandstones theree.s the coarser sandstones 

and conglorneretes usue.11y show indistinct heddin; and 

occur s mssive outcrops. Fluvistile cross-bedding is 

CO fl1 O Li. 

Ls expected, the Nehama vo1cnics show 

considerable lateral and vertical var1tion both loesily 

r .. nd from one locality to another. 

The Meharna volcenics contcin nach ccrbonaoeous 

material as well nc ii±itiea. oÒc frnents. in the 

finer-gralned sandstones and siltetones the bedding in 

several places is sharply defined by the presence of 

oronìoeous !naterisl. Occasional well preserved leaf 

fossils are preent1 but in most Instances the original 

characteristics of the carbonaceous material have not 

been preserved. 

Nehama volcanic are well exposed beneth the 
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Snow reak lavas o the et sie of the south entrance to 

Thüi Creek narro9 in the vcinity of ordan. Fine tuft- 

aceou silt stone containing much carbonaceous material 

er::ps out here. A tew mndred feet to the north 1oug 

the n&rro, thi$ siitstone ;rdes into mediwn-grained, 

rnocerately well-bedded, tuftceou sandstone which also 

is coarse-rainecl arid appears f'&irly well sorted, but 

coataina occaaional lenses of pebble cori:1omerate. 

On the opposite side of the narrows directly 

across fror the ;oint where the v?ley swings sharply 

southward, a 2-incn bn of extreLely carbomceous silt- 

stone ì interbedded with coarse sandstone and con&;iom- 

er'te. Lhis 2-inch be is sufficiently carbonaceotis to 

be termed a low-grade linite. ¡ it has been dug 

iiearh,, where this material has been extracted for local 

use. hïs was the only occurrence of carbonaceous 

material found within the map area in sufficient quantity 

to be termed coal. 

On the north side of the valley and a thousand 

feet beyond the previous point, the snow Pe& - Mehama 

contct miy be seen from the road. The contact is marked 

by a cnrbonaceous baked zone. It dips about 12 degrees 

to the eoutneast (ilate 3a). 

On the hill northwest of Jordan, most of the 



PLATE i 

A. Mehama - Snow Peak contact exposed in 
Thomas Creek canyon one-quarter of a 
mile weet of Jordan. 

B Dikes transgressing Mehama beds exposed 
in a road cut on the north Neal Creek 
road. 
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area i under cultivation end no outcroîe were found, with 
the exception of a hilleide elumr near the bounderlee of 

Sectione 31 and 32, Rnge ]. E., Townehip 9 8. There the 

coi... r eposee a small cliff of Snow ?erk laVeS, at the 

bnee of dich vere found fey frai,rnente of tufThceoue 

eanc1stone. The contact betveeri the two unite le at an 

elevation of' about 800 feet. 
- beveral good exoeuree of coarse-grined tuff'- 

aceous sandstone with, occasional conglomerate lenees were 

oLerved on te rle weet of the Santiern Highwey in the 

extreme north-central part of the arefl. Thece bede 

evpeared to dip some 5 degreec to the northeast and to 

strike about 20 degrees of I. 
A mile south of this plaos, the highway goes 

ov0r a small rise, the vest end. of which has been truri- 

cated by the Jordan River so as to expose several good 

outcrops of interhedded coree-greined tu.rThoeoua eand- 

stone and small nebbie conglomerate comiosed of well- 

rounded cebblee of endesite. 

Nehare volcan ice croo out eror'c icliy beneth 
en eytensive gravel deposit in the cliff cue south of 

Thomas Creek, a mile eet of Jordan. A thickness of 

hout 15 feet of rock le exoeec1 suet ahoye the creek. 

0f this 15 feet the lower half conelete of ooarse-grained 
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eandøtone 1th conglomerate 1enee. This i over11n by 

we11-b,ded ne1un-gx'ined sandstone nd t1ttone containing 

ntiob asooeo imteria1. Th.s. bede 'pear to tr1ke 

1ight1y east of iorth arid to dip evra1 ;ree to the 

eouthe&t. W outørop6 Of Ì4$Xfl o1CfliCE £:re to be 

totth i'rter et beo.uíe 1uiri of ov&r1yig reve1s 

ha obscured the vo1ctnic sethnert. 
Norb o Thorat Creek, aion the homa& Creek 

ro . , a contderb1e number of Hebwa expores are found 

In rc;ac outr. The ;eneri 1itho10 of thece exposures 

consiste oí stro1y tuffaceous siltstoneß. ethin is 
quite irztinot. TheEe units re iii turn interbeddei with 

aaecivt coareegziaed sxidetones p-nd con1omerte. 
t3!rali unduùtions iï bedisi axe corrnon whioh result in 

loc1 var'atio of dip en strike. in general, however, 

the bedE strike from 30 to 50 dgreeE est of north nd 

dip 'eera1 degrees to the northwest. 

Few ehwa outcrops occur cri the rie north of 

Thomas Creek due to hevy veettion. !eht.ma sedirents 

exposed ner the western nose or the rie Ccri$iEt rt- 
nirily of poorly corted ooax'se-rtned tuf1ceous sand- 

otoze ¡nd pebbie con4onaerates of ubanaler to sbz'ounded 

pebbles. 

£n the northwest cuarter of 5c. i, . 10 S., 

R. i ., the Endetones just below the snow Peak 1av 
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oontct cont1n &uirrp1y n.t1r rra6iTntr of ftn-gr'tned 

b1t. List of thte spot th v-etøt10 i o thick thn.t 

the Snow ?ek - eham ooritct htd to b uetermtnect on 

the basis of 1v outcro'- 1one. 

Arz excellent outcror of iehema rocks rny he 

found near the jtznotton of Thnmes aria Nes4 oreek. 

15-foøt Feotion i exp -osed1 conieting entirely of coarFe- 

griineI rton wIth lensing oong1owerte oorposed of 

sn11 rnoderi*tely rel1. rounded pebbles. The beds strike 

hcut 35 degres et cl' north end tp sorne 7 degrees to 

the southeast. 

The spur lying between Thomer Creek end north 

fork of Ne1 Creek is less heavily wooded thn roost of 

the end so ehms. volcntcs re well ei osed in 

several p1ces. Ori the north side of the riO;e, inter- 

bedded ooarse-grrined eendstones end tuffoeous i1tstones 

rire dorinmt. A conglornera te bed is exposed in n roed 

out by eveml bnslt dikes which dip to the outhenst at 

an nnle of 70 degrees (1ate ì33). A quarter of' a mile 

erst of this point, n e:ce1lent exemp1e of fluvitile 

crocc-bedding wnf; obRerved (P1te Lsa). Lensing pebble 

con 1omerte re interbedded with lt'ht gry tuffceous 

ooarse-rtned enc1stone. 

Little var ition in 11tholo ws noted in the 

ehnrna sediments exrcad on the sr'ur lying between the 

north end south forks of Nenl Creek. One outcrot of 
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PLATE 4 

A. Cr056-bedded Mehama tuffs and oon 
g1omertet exposed on ridge north of real 
Creek. 

B. Large outcrop of ma1ve1y bedded 
'ce1ded tuff in vicinity of outh 
Fork Neal Creek. 



interest, however, ws found in the northweat 4uarter of 

;ec. 26, T. 10 S., R. 3. L The rook is light griy in 

colour. Ifl thin ceotion it wa found to be t very pure 

welded tuff. The tuft oocur in beds severalfeet thick, 

separated by well defined bedding planes (Plate ì4B). 

The rook haa slumped and so the attitudes of the beds aro 

not original. 

Most of the area south of Ct. Benediots School, 

near the confluence of north and south forks of eal 

Creek with Burmester Creek, is under cultivation nd out- 

crops are restricted to road cuts and tresm bottoms. On 

the north fork of Neal Creek road, one half mile east of 

the Junction with South Ne81 Creek road, the Snow Peak 

lavas - 1ehama contact is exosed. Mehsma beds here 

consist of coarse-gr.ined sandstone conta1nin sorie snall 

well-rounded pebbles. 

A equenoe of Meharna rocks is weil exposed 

along the banks of Neal Creek near the road intersection 

in the south-central part of 5ec. 9, R. 11 E., T. 10 3. 

A 6-foot eotion is exposed. The lower three feet 

consist of rnedium-grined, very tuffceaus sandstone 

interbeded with small pebble con,lornerate, coarse- 

grained sandstones, and sever1 1- to 2-inch bede of 

lieht gray, minutely cross-bedded tuffaceous rrudstone. 

This unit shows marked evidence of frscturing and 
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re-ceentit1n. TJ.e upper tbre feet of the outcro' contst 
ot eore, very oùr1y ortc brece1. This brec1 Rprears 

to be 1ight1y uneönfornb1e :ith the underlying unit, end 

;,y be the prod,ot of ¿ mudf1o. The underlying beds show 

mired effect of cilstcrtion, fracturinR, an re-cerenttion. 

This etstortlon and frctur1ng i due to e1urthg ot the 

brcci or drag of the rnidf1ow. The bede .re ornewhat un- 

duitirig, and depend2ble att.tude can not be ohtainec. 

The overall diri o the bedc, however, apeRre to be severa]. 

degreee to the southert. 

¡\ mile or o northeet ot this outcrop, e. good 

outcror i foind along e rrall creek bottom. Well heeded, 

iredlurn- to ooare-grained, very tufThceous sndetone 

containing occaionF!l yell rounded pebbles forïr the 

dominant litholoj. The beds ere highly crrbonaoeoue riong 

the bedc1.ing pine. The bedc Ftrlke LO to 50 degrees 

north of eEt and. dip some 2 degreer t the northwest. 

Conlorerate coniting of large eubrounded. 

iebblee of lava in a coerse-greinec1 tutfaceoue eandetone 

ivatrix le well exposed alonL; the brnk of South ee1 

Creek in the vicinity of Proepect ountin. 

Two south on I3urrneeter Creek rofld from 

the South Fork Neal Creek intereection, Mehn bene are 

well exposed in . auarry where they are cut by a enall 

basalt dike hvin a trend of about 30 degrees et of 
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nor'th. About 12 feet zf ecton re xoed, the uper 

11r eoneitin or f1n-gx'1ied tuffoeou ndtone inter.. 

be(1(ed with orbortnoeous tufÍ'rceouB diale. These beth ari 

uner1ir by jooriy ort!, aoarse-raine1, ttfceoi 

sx1soI hieh chcw little bedding. Thlø ndstono 

zde downward tito : Erah1 pebble oori4omerrte thtch 

compriec tie 1oer third o the outorop. One ni1e muth 

or hEre the 'ek 1ava are in contact with interbeLed. 

core-çra1ie1 ttfti000u randtoaa and 1tstone. 

Ai outcrop or 1tht grey tuft ic exposed on the 

ridge et of Burrester Ureek at .n e1evitton of .bout 800 

feet in the B 1/4 ;ee. 21, i I ., T. 10 . This turf 

$hOWB 21arke... cr-oecnç. 

Yew Mehwiia outcrooa occur on the north arid eet 

slopeß of Proapeot 4ountaiLÀ due to the very henvy caver 

of ve;etation, a4d the oo4tact Ytt1 the no ea1c. 1ve 

was deterttned more or lieF by the 1oer iit of lava 
outcrops. 9j)OrÛIC oocurzeoec of wedi-gr1ned highly 

tutfaceou; serstone and ciltcton« are found, however, 

on tne northern t1tn of the ¡ountrin. On the estern 

end of t iiountain the beet ehwa e:oure occurs et 

about 700-toot slevation on tie ropot 1(oad 

xn f;ec. 17, T. 10 , R, 1E Maive beds of ai1 

pebble cor:1omerte an coEre-grIired andctoue occupy 

naost of the 8 feet of outcrop exoeed. The sout1m'etsra 

flank at Prospect 4ountain i alio heivi1y timbered. nd 
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outcrops of Snow Peak lava are more common than those of 
Mehama sediments. The Snow Peak - Mehama contact near the 
edge of the mp area is marked by a coarse pebble con- 

glomerate composed of subrounded pebbles of leva a half 
inch in diameter. To the east the contact is marked by 

interbedded medium-gratned tuffaceous sandstone and silt- 
stone. 

Numerous exposures of Mehama volcanics are found 

at the head of the canyon located in the lower part of 
Sec. 29, R. 1 E., T. lo S, In general, the rock exposed 

around the 600- to 700foot elevation consists of coarse- 
grained tuffaceous sandstone and conglomerate, which grades 
upwards into rnedium-grained sandstone containing scattered 
subrounded pebbles of lava, near the rim of the canyon. 

These beds strike about 50 degrees east of north, and dip 
about 5 degrees to the northwest. 

Mehama beds exposed near the Snow Peak lava 
contact on the western flank of the ridge north of the 
fish hatchery at Roaring River, are strongly tuffaceous and 

range from rnedium-grained sandstone to siltetones and 

light gray welded tufts similar to those exposed near Neal 

Creek. These beds grade downward into coarser sandstones. 
Small pebble conglomerate lenses were noted just above the 
valley floor. 

The thin promentory of Prospect Mountain located 
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In tkie northern ort1on of c. 6, T. 1]. S., U. i E., 1. 

compoed entirely of Mehnrna sedlmerìtc. The beds tr1ke O 

to 5() degrees et of north tnd dir tew degrees to the 

northwest. ehama beds extioed ort the f1.nks of Prospect 

Mourtii north or this promentory have the srne tUo nd 

etrike. This rrorentory then does not appear to be an ero- 

ded 61ur!., block but insterd to be zì strike ridge. The rock 

consista of core pebble oonglornertes with well rounded 
lavt pebbles ranin: to i inch in d1aneter. These con- 

glomerates re iriterbedded with medium-rained, orbon- 

aceous sandstone, tuttceous ciltetone and sandy tuft. 

A small io1pted hill of Meheiia volcinio is 

lOCA4t1d just north of Crobtre Creek near the western edge 

of the ma aree. Mehems outcrops ne*r the top of the bill 

are characterized by fine-grained tuftnceous sandstone nd 

siltatone. These fine olstios are underinin by about 60 

feet of masle pebble oongloerte beds. These con- 

glomerates consist of rounded to eubrounded pebbles of 

lava rnglng from 1/8 to 3/16 inch in diameter. The 

conglomerate is strongly crbonaoeous, containing a coneid- 

erable quantity of carbonized wood trgments. Several thin 

tuft beds cre interbedded with the oon;lomerates. These 

tuft beds are very carbonoeous but no tossii leRves could 

be found. A eini1,r conior!erate : terors alon the bank 

of Orabtree Creek at the base of the ¿dli. This conglomerate 
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conta1n thin bede of medium-grained ndtone and tuff 

(?iate #$A). The 8andstone and tuff beds are highly car-. 

bonaceous and contain plant fossils. No eomplete leaves 

suitaole for identification purposes were collected. 

The ridges south and east of the f ish hatchery at 

Roaring River are very hevily wooded and outcrops are not 

plentiful, In general, the volcnics consist mostly of 

mediunì-grained øandston and carbonceous, tuffeceous silt- 

stone. Sorne 8 feet of sandstones and siltetones are ex 

posed about intle and a half east of' the fish hatchery. 

These beds strike about 70 deree east of north and dip 8 

degrees to the north-northwest. 

Coarse- aid medium-grained sandatones and silt- 

stones occur in scattered outcrops on the ridge due south 

of the fish hatchery. Bedding within these sediments is 

strongly undulatory, and accurate attitudes of strike and 

dip could not be obtained. Near the crest of the ridge, 

however, the beds appear to be horizontal. 

A good oztcrop of conglomerate occurs along the 

bankø of Roaring River on the fish hatchery grounds. The 

conglomerate Is composed of subangular to subrounded 

pebbles of lava in a matrix of coarse-grained tuffaceous 

sandstone. These bede appear to be horizontal. 

Numerous outcrops of Meka&a volcanios occur in 

the cliff tace of the western edge of the ridge lying 
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PLATZ 

L 

A. Fossil locality #1. Fossil-bearing 
tuffaceous ailtetone beds outcropping 
along bank of Crabtree Creek near 
western limit of map area. 

I 
- 

I 
'. .-.-.- 
Çk 

ß. Fossil locality #2. Fossil-bearing zone 
contained in uppermost strata. Outcrop 
located about 2 niles northesst of Lscomb 
on Crsbtree Creek. Beds dip almost due 
north at a low angle. 
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between Crabtree Creek nd RoartnL, River. A 30-foot section 

of Mehama, voleanics is exposed just above the creek bed in 

he north-centr1 portion of ßec. 18, T. li S., R. i E. 

(Plate 5E). The upper lo feet of this section consist 

chiefly of fine- to medium-grained, very tuffaceous sand- 

8tone interbedded with tutfaceous siltetone. The sediments 

are well bedded. The bedding planes are marked. by consider- 

able carbonaceous material. Fi'agments of leaf fossils were 

noted and a single specimen or a lance-shaped leaf was 

collected. The fossil however, was incomplete and could 

not be identified. This upper unit is underlain by strongly 

tuffaceous, coarse-greined sandstone. This coree-grained 

sandstone grades into pebble conglomerate three feet above 

the wr,ter. This conlomerste contains several petrified 
tree lo{:s foot or so in dirneter. These hnve been exoosed 

by river açtion end troject mrkedly beyond the eroded out- 

crop (Plate 6). The beds strike BO degrees est of north 

end dip 8 degrees to the north-northwest. 

A half-mile south of the lnst outcrop the 

1ehama voloan1c apear to be horizontal. A little farther 
south, however, the beds dir some 2 degrees to the south 

and strike due east. 

The Willamette Lumber Company road crosses Crab- 

tree Creek in the SW l/4 of Sec. 22, T. li S., R. i E. No 

Mehama voloantos crop out on the flank of the ridge north 
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PLATE 6. Foesil Locelity #2. Petrified tree 
imbedded in Mehama oonlomerates. 
Log outcrops just above the w.ter line 
on Crabtree Creek. Several other logs 
of similar size crop out along the 
bottom of the creek. 



of Orabtree Creek west of this crossing except where Church 

Creek has cut through the over1yin snow eak 1ava. East 

or this crossin Crbtree Creek has cut through the Snow Peak 

1ava and has exposed sorne very coarse pebble conglomerate. 

These conglomerates dip southward toward Crabtree Creek 

Valley. A small pebble conglomerate is ecposed along the 

south bank ot Crabtree Creek just west of the i11arnette 

Lumber Company road crossing. This conglomerate bed 

lenses out and la overlain by lava to the east. 

Tuffs, sandstones, conglomerates and thin lava 

flows crop out in road cuts along the illamette Lumber 

Company road on the south side ot Crabtree Creek east of 

Hammond Camp. These beds dip slightly to the northeast 

and strike to the southeast. 

Coarse-grained. sandatones, conglomerates and 

tuffs are exposed in numerous road outs along the Hammond 

Lumber Company private road east of Hammond Camp. ¶hese 

bede di several degieee to the northeast and strike in 

a southeasterly direction. 

In the southrestern part of trie map area 

several Mehama outcrops are exposed beneath Laoomb gravels 

in Beaver Creek canyon. bedding is very irregular and so 

accurate dips and strikes could. not be taken. 

Detailed Petrography of beveral Mehaina andstones. 

Thayer (13, p.6) states that shales, sandstones, 
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afl( conglomerates fotrnc. two ni1e northat of $clo In the 

Lebanon quadran1e appear to be identical In chra.oter o 

those of the marine Eugene formation. However, Sanborn 

(7) amI Felts (3, p.3L), obtane. fossi? leaves of terr- 

estrial origin oi h'anklin Butte a few rn1es Eoutheat of 

eio. Thayer suggeeted that w±iile no marine fossils ha'e 

oeen found in the Mehaìna voloanlos along the north shore 

of Thomas Creek, the vole&nics mey have been depoeited 

along the chore of the O11ooene sea by a stream from 

the est. A comparison of petrcra;hic properties of 

variou8 coarse-grained Meharna sandstones 1ed this 

writer to believe 'that the sandstones in th extreme 

northwest ooiner of the map area (about five i11e north- 

east of 3ciøj were deposited uader different conditiona 

than other sandstones studieä and suggests deposition 

possibly in a marine embaynent. 

The thin section shown in Plate 7a is of a 

sandstone taken from n outerop on the f.ank of the 

ridge north of Thomas Creek at the extrerxìe ecter edge 

of the map. The band specimen shows ood sorting with 

the various train sizes arranged in neat bands. Tb..i 

eme degree of sorting and distinct M1iiorobeddingw is 

apparent in thin section. The rock has been oufficiBnt- 

ly Hwinnowed to have removed most of the finer 

mater±al. The roc has fir porosity. The degree 
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A. Mehwua sandstone. $ample source in the 
vicinity ot Thomas Creek at the extreme 
western edge ot the map. Note m1oro. 
bedding" and high degree of sorting within 
east stratum. The grains are generally 
fairly well rounded. (X12) 

B. ehania tuff. sample obtained from the 
western end of Tbomas Creek narrows. 
Naterial is moderately well sorted and 
rounded but no ìcro_beddingu is 
prcserit. (X12) 
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et ro*Mnu, howeyr, vrtes gratiy trom ehrì17 nu1r 

*0 wefl rounded grains. The te1dpnr grdn. re the most 

h&rply ngi1ar. Borne of the fe1dsptz' rinr vere ob- 

aerved t be treed In a j'*gged rim of g1a6t. Thee 

re1asr grtn &re products of pyroc1ttc jcttcn ri< 

urn.erent little reworktng prior to depottton. Sone 

re1dpar gratnß, hov*øz', are q.ite veli roune !uld re 

rartiafly relced by calette. The well rounded ndeaite 

gr'ninc are tndtcativ of oonEi$erable tranatortattcn 

and/or reworking nlo. 

The compoaltion of this tuttaceow eandntone 

determined miorosoottoally is ae foilovs 

Fa14s K-feldspar (sanidine) and 
p1as ''1oc1aee feldspar (andesine, 
labradorite, and bytownite) 10.0% 

Møi%e 20.0% 

G:1as 16.7% 

P mice rtth 49.3% 

gnette 

Pypoxene 

To the east along the ridge the ndtenee 

become lus veil ported and the peroentRge of tuffacoue 

miterial tnorees. 0Mtoro-bedding" le no 1on:er present. 

The thin eection shown in Ilate 7B te or a 

8arldy tuft taken from an outoror the west eri of the 

Jordan narrowa, or about 2 rnile ett of the previous 



sample locality. The gra1n are chiefly subanu1.r to 

subrounded. A sna11 nwiìber or th graine a.r well. rouided, 

and possess an outer weatherd Mm. These well rounded 

grains have probably been transported a onBderab1e dts-. 

tance by water nd may hve been der±vc'. from a deozit 
of a previous period or sedìrnenttion. An 1r the previous 

sample the feldspar grains are oulte angular ene. are 

products of pyroc1tic ejection. The rsins are fairly 
well sorted but not es well sorted as these in the 

prvious specimen. The matrix is chiefly tuffaceous 

although eoie ohert filling was noted an in 5everal 

instances ebert forne a considerable part of the matrix. 

Composition of the rock is as follows: 

Feidsoar K feldspar (microcline) and 
ulioc1ase feldspar (labradori' e 

bytownite) 8.7% 

Ande ttejins ¿, 7% 

Pumice grains 

aeite 
?yroxene 

On the south side of Prospect Mountain near the 
western edge of the area, deroc1ticnal conditions must 

have differed somewhat from the above. A Øernple of c.rse- 
grained tuft exmined from this area shows much less 
sorting and rorndin of the grains th,ì in the previous 
samoles. The composition of the rook c determined from 



ricrosoop10 xsmtnatiox is: 

e,d8r X tdper (teroe1ine) - 
p1ftgtoc1oe Íe1(par (1brcortte 
nd bytowntte) 9.8% 

wtioe rdns 80.5% 

Ixiasse grair:L 

{L&gfle.ttte 

iyrene 

thin eot1on shown in Plrtc 8 i ct a eoare- 

grained snt11 tutt t1*t crops out benefith Liconb 

iii the cmnyor of Beaver Crsk ].008ted in the eouthwst 

corner' of the rrp 9rea. 

Th- graine are very roorly rte3. M re sharply 

angu:Lai for the ioøt part. A ew ot tht grains Rre 

Lurriciently rounóed to be termed ubanular The tslepar 

cryE;ta1s a2s sharply ngul&r snd indicate that little or no 

cirtaøe tr*nspøitation haf occurred. 

The composition at this specimen i essentially 

similar to the Prospect Mountain asrnple previously 

described. 

?elgspr (Chiefly plagioclase) 

Andesite bçrtna 7.9% 

M&.gtietite 

(as 



Iuft!1ce grLin6 

i'Yrozn Prrce 

The reuit ct the boc etu&y show thtt the 

tehrrna cr10EtoneE ihioh e"ot out in the ret north ot 

Thomas Creek rì adjioent to th weetern edge of the mar 

iireì tena to be better corted nd to oont1n tore roinded 

pDrtiele6 than the etrd t!iffn whloh crop out over the rest 

ot th area. The sandatoneE tn the northwest corner of 

the mt?p vere depoelted under oondttlonB that eniì.bled a 

)iiher degree of sortinF to he t3en p1oe here tban in 
the remainder of the area. These eandstone bere 

probb1y 5etc&1ted in marine embayment. 

oneee oC 1oiû 

The be or the ah!1m volcanica ii not expoeed 

in the hence the thio1ç.nee of the unit is aot 

known. i.bout 650 feet of ehi bd are foind on the 

ridge north of Thoia Crick, and some 500 feet are inter- 

mittently exposed in the Thee of the cliff overlooking 

Crabtree Creek northe . rt of Lacouib. 'Jirice no marker bede 

tre fotmd within the volonics qnd the rockn do not dip 

hornoclinelly in orte direction, deteriinition of t compo- 

eite thicknees has not been atteripted. Aliteon md ?elt 

(2) uggeet . thicknest of 1500 feet to 25fl0 feet in the 

adjoinin Lebnoa quadz'ange. 
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PLATE 8. Mehama tuft. Sample obtained from 
outcrop exposed beneath the Lacomb 
grvei tan in the southwestern part 
of the map area. Note the extremely 
poor degree of sorting and lack of 
roudnec oharacteriatie of Mehama 
sentone over moet of the map 
area. (x12) 



$tiotr* 1A' ntortE eP»ng 

As ths bue of the Mehui edIent 1 nt x 
wtthtn ths riap ¿rea, one cnnot te whether t1e unit 

overlteø Eocene or eir1ier rockr oontorh1y or wieom- 

to r 9h ly. 

There i narked unoonThrrity with the over'y- 

ing nøw Pe9k Th1 uneoritorn1t mty be br7 in 
evre1 1oc1.tie. In the vicinity of Jcran, the ehaa 

dip enti e&str. e tei 1ereet &z re trin.- 

oitv1 by th more teep1y dipping The rItetion 

ex1tt; Cfl the cuth tink of the rtde north of Crbtree 

Creek wbee th iore !teepll tpping 1vte trunoate the 

uner1ytng voiearJ..e 

The noontordty i eit**4 siso b rerss1 t 

Iip dt:rsottons between the two units, &ana ?olcenil» 

in the northve*t portion o' the aret dip euterly nd ae 

overlMn by 8ztow ¿sak 1*vas which Lip in s ieter1y 

directicm. 

ßratLrhtc eitts 
(7, p.6) eortbe4 16 apecte of fci1 

p1rtt taken trtm the wøt enti of znk1tn 1utte ne.r 

3ci) in the Lebanon aua4r'nnç1e, about h idles of 

the norhvtern ptr't of the prevent ip ttret These 

apeotes were ileted *s followî by !iison e1t (2)t 
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Euiße:t!4 oregoaene Nerberry (horsta11) 
Pter1t silvicola C. C. Hall (fern) 
Sequota lasdorfti (Brongnirt) Heer (redwood) 

Popu1u lindgreni Knowlton (poplar) 

Salix Ep. (oatktns only of a willow) 

Engelherdtia oreanp. Sanborn (a nut tree) 
?hoebe oregoriensis (senborn's ne rìane for Laurus 

. - grndis Lesquereux) 

Platanus aoeroides Goeppert (sycamore or plane tree) 
Ainelanohier similis Newberry (service berry) 
Prunus fr.nklinenei Sanborri (cherry) 
Tilit williamsi Sexiborn (linden or bacwood) 

Urewia oregana Banborn 

Vitte florissantella Cockerell (grape) 

Tetracera oregona Chaney end Sanborn 

Vaccinium scioenaj!i Sanborn (huckleberry) 

Vacciniurn perboreum Sanborn (huckleberry) 
Fraxinus acloensis Sanborn (ash) 

Sanborn st.tes that the ge of the flora is one 

of transition between the upper Oligocene fld lower 

Ì4iocene and that these beds apparently overlie the 
Eugene formation, t thick section of marine sediments 

which crot out extensively in the illamette V.11ey to 
the west. 

hile Sanborn considers the Soto flora to be 

upper Oligocene or lower 4iocene, Allison end Felts (2) 
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gug:et that parat ot the ehma vo1otn10 may be ie old 

R Eoeene. 

'h ?ehin volcric rare 1r part equlval.nt to 

the nrine ugene fornution th.t crops out xtenøively 

In the Leb&nn qu9dangle. The ugene forutlon is 

oonstdexe by Vokes an others (14) to be chiefly 

mtd4le Oligocene ¿nd to inol'ade Go$S lower Oligocene. 

3OW PZtZ LAVMS 

ntjducton 

Tt?vas crop out over r»ucJ ot the m,p irea. The 

eutnor h*e ned these Iavs tte snow teak liiVaB. In 

the northw*st part of the oree they *r'e lese thn.n 300 

feet thick. They thiciten rapidly eaetwrd, and sttain 

a uxiau thine ot about 2LO0 feet la the extreme 

et øentrl part of the map. They are thin on the 

fl&ni':u of the ridges paralleling Crbtree Creek where 

etre eroøion hÑe removed much ot the origirin]. thick- 

nese re completely lacking in ploea e1ewhere. 

in the treent ares, the Snow Pa.k ]ayu are 

m8lnly äene, nithoub they re locally vssiøuier. The 

re uctielly tine-grained an eçuigranultr to tthely 

porph3?ritie, although phenooryts loo1ly may reach one.. 

qurter or n inch or z .. ore 1r length. The lavas rn<e 

troniypocr7stnl1i:e to hoocryt!11ine. The pheio- 

cryets are predominantly cicIc plaglool&ee, although 
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& fey o1vtre rhuocrjt ere seen. Jiz1oc1e ni1cro 

1Itet, c11ef1y ibra41or1te to bytownite, form the iijor 

pu't at th. roudr aU aeotion tud1ed. C1ia- 

çrc»ceri, ohif1y au1, ocors both euhedrt1 ind ian- 

hkdrEi X1LS ta rnot u'eoimen. Ït)rperthue 1 some-. 

ti;ep ::11vi, niiwr eorstitusnt in moet 

oienø, 1. ully *1tere to idngolte nd other 

olter*tion prcducts chiefly in the foru of Iter*tion 

rin around an un1tereu oU.vine core, a1thouh the 

entire crjstsl my be o .1tered. Magnetite Is ustially 

present In naui *uantitips s euhedral gi'ains ri'. n- 

hedrii nsse nÙ i soietirnes ssoot;t with henottte 

Apetite 1 rare, aM Ins wJ1ch it prnent in ma11 

qrittt1, tri the grouncimase, 3. riot . eonttttaent 

in ri o the sn!p1es atudie. 

ri eeveral ctrec, the lavas 9pper brecciated 

ts thef oorit,In ngul . r fragients of ttne-grained balt 
as muøh a 6 inches In d.timeter in a matrix of hiçh1y 

vesicu1r lava. Thsse fraiiente are probably reriuiaztB of 

cruGtE whi hd forwd before the flow had oeaed. Ilow 

etructure i u&ually well r:r'nouneed. The bect eip1e 

uctì brece h*ted are toun on the rid.e in th& 

northest prt of the rnp juat fest of the dike 

in the northwest quarter of see. 1, . 10 ., R. i E. 
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For the prpoe of this paper, the c1seit1ct1on 

of b1ts arui gc . bbros used by Grout (Lt, p. 9O.1O4) nd 

by i11in, Ttjrner, nd Gilbert (16, p. 37-57) is d- 

hered to in the fo1iow1n descriptions. 

Sue ia. This sap1e was t*keri troni R roint about 

10 feet ahoye the }ehama 2nov Put ontct on the 

western end of the ridge lying north of Thomas Creek and 

east of the 3anttRm hihwsy. 

Megaacopioa.11y, te rook is dark gray, ?e27 

fine-gra 1ne3, uxd non-porphyrttio. in thin seotiofl 

(i1iite '9a) the rock avtears holoorystallirie. P1a:io- 

clase miorolites in the ;i'oundmae exhibit fairly good 

flow etruotire. The rook has a pilotaixitic texture. 

Locally some secondary enlargement of the feldspar 

laths anti olivine crystz1s has occurred. The strongly 

cnlcio plagioclase ranges from bytownite to snorthite, 

nd is the mìjor oonetituent of the rook. Olivine is 

the next xnoet abundant inerR1 enti is associated with 

some augite. (The small size of the grains makes it 

difficult to distinguish the two minerals quantitatively 

but augite te present onl3' in a. minor proportion.) 

Compo.tti.on of the rock is s.s follows: 

Pieioo1ase fe14eai' 8.i% 



PLATE 9. 

Li.1 

A. Snow Peak Lava. Sample obtained from ridge 
north of Thomas Creek one mile ect oi Jordan 
River, just 9bove Mehama contact. The rock 
is equirniulr wd Possesses a inrked 
ilotaxitic texture. Crossed nicols, 1.23. 

B. Snow Peak lavas outcro:ing t the north- 
east entrance of the Thomas Creek narrowa 
near Jordan. Nets the proi.oweed co1.zzn- 
nar jointing. 
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PLATE 10. 

A. Snow Peak lava. Sample taken from loc1ity 
shown in plate 9A. The rock le coareely 
porphyritic with phenocryst of lathe and 
zoned crysttls of p1agioclae feld.epar. 

Crossed nicole 23. 

B. Snow Peak lava. Sample from outcrop in 
vicinity of Roaring River one and half 
miles east of the hatchery. The rook i 

finely porihyritic, containing small 
phenocryste of olivine. Note subpilotax- 
itic texture. Cross nicole X23. 
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oltvine(with minor augite) 12.3% 

Manetite Li.3% 

The rock is classified as . normal basalt. 

Sample 2. This sample was taken from the outcrop of 

columnar lava exposed along the Thomas Creek narrows 

just west of Jordan (Plate #9B). 

Megs.scopically the rock is dark gray-black. 

The rock is porphyritic and contains phenoorysts of 

plagioolase feldspar as long as 3/16 inch. In thin 

section (Plate #lOa) the rock apperrs hypoorystalline. 
The phenocrysts consist of laths and zoned crystals 
of calcio plagioclse ranging from labradorite to bytown- 

ite. They are imbedded in an intersertal matrix corn- 
posed chiefly of plagioclase microlites with some augite, 

olivine, alteration products, magnetite, and glass. 

Magnetite appears to have crystallized first 
and to have been followed by crystallization of the 

p1agioclise phenocrysts. Some of the plagiocl»se 

phenocrysts are enc1osedtty olivine. Some of the 

olivine then, crystallized later than the plagioclase 
phenocrysts. Augite crystals were observed to enclose 

granules of olivine. Augite crystallized later than 

the olivine. The plagioclase miorolites crystsllized 
last. 

The composition of the groundmass Is as follows: 



75.Z1 

GjIai1 sdteretin irottuct 1O.OI 

au& ei*íte 

6.O 

011vthe aM u;Ite re grure together a 

saaU *ie of the raxiuies makes it dtfftcutt te 
rate the tv tner1 qiarittttiv*1y. 

The comrositLoi of the reek as a vhslø ta as 

follovi: 

_______________________ 45.0% 

_______ 3.0% 

The rook t oitfied as a aora] b*i*it. 
1Qra Thie s.m-ie taken tr the reetern 

end ot the spur 17tr between Thomc Creek ana. north 

Creek. 

. MegssßotCa1i4' the rook le dark gray-bla* 

and Is porphrtttc, contstntn ¡,benoart of p1a. 

toc1e re1.sp&r a quarter o! an tnoh long end emaflar 

L ' 
«flOOX7EtE of yroxene. Xn thtn section th .. rock 

p$rX hypoor3r et1ine. The phenocr'yste of p1ato. 

c1Be are ohtetly toned orystìl of bytowtte in an 
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intersertr1 grotzridma of p1aioc1e IBicroiltes, plroxefle, 

hematite, magnetite, and glase. 

Both clinopyroxene nnd orthopyroxene occ,r s 

phenoorystß and granulea in the groundaasa, Orthopyroxene 

(hyperethene) te more abundant then alinopyroxene. 

The order of orystaflization i somewhat igue, 

but magnetite øryetallizeä tirtt. From the etngle thin 

eeot.ion observed eone of tb e ryroxene appera to have 

orystalUzed prior to the cryetaliization of the feldspar 

phenoezysts. Crystallization of the pl ioolse micro- 

lites then follored. 

The goundmiss it very fine-grained. The per- 

centage composition of the grouMmars we difficult to 

determine but was esttmted follows: 

k1dsaz' 60% 

Glaes. .e1trationroducts end iron_o 

Manettte 6% 

4% 

CO(1:'itiOfl Of the rock *e a whole ta as 

followe: 

eidaj 55.4% 

roxen 

Mapnetite 

unmtu 



This rock is classified as an ollythe-free 

basalt. 
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Sam$e 4. This anvle w'is trkpn from the nage lying 

øouth of oaning River, about three miles east of 

the Roaring River Fish }thery. 

egscopicIly the rock le dark gra7, ttn*27 

porhynitic with henocrysts of oxicized olivtfl 

averaging one-tenth of an inch ift length. 

lcroscopicel3.y (;1ate #1OB) the rook appears 

bytocrystalline, with the phenoorysts tmbeñded in a sub- 

pilotaxttic groundmass composed chiefly of plagiosisee 

miorolites, olivine, alteration prodacts, minor tyroxene, 

gle*s nd magnetite in the tolloving percentages: 

Ïeldetar 80% 

Olivi!le, alteration products, glass 
ana pyiwene 17% 

,__ +4+ - 

The coøpoition of the rock as a whole is 

as Thflowet 

85.8% 

pflvine pbenoorj6ts 10.0% 

Manet 
¶he rock, therefore, is clsttied as a 

.norrnl basalt. 

awrie fr5 This asip1e was taken from an outcrop 



iooøte about three *fle. at frog the 1øt saxnp)e de- 
cr1be*. 

J4egas$optoaU7 the rook i. setgrq, rn ed lurn 
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gr . tne , equigrenuiL&r isva contalntng øsaU but est1y 

visible te1depar ith fltcroacopieaU7 the rook te hipo- 

ox'ysta11tne, with an interøertal. texture. Small p)tenoryts 

ot o11tn eoattered in a. grcunm&ss composed oh.tefly 

or p1g1oc1a the r'nng tn copoition t'orn iMetne 

to bytowntte, bQt ohletly 1abr*serite, and amall &mounts 

g1z, olivines aitertion pxoduets, ni&netit, &id a 

trs.ce ot pyroxene. 

Con,orition of the groundm 1: 

n 

itesoottted lter&,tion products, 
and iron oxide 

55% 

Oer&l1 OompofttioA Of the rook le ai toflowa: 

iÌye p.4oòy$te 

ìtßattlt 2.8% 

(rourîdiiips 

;te 
The rook i c?aeeifie s nort*i ba&lt. 

ThiB nple wae taken from the flaflk of 

the ridge on the north side o1 rbtree Creek about ene 

mile et of *ioz Camp, 
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The riìed1um-grty rock In thin section appears 

bypocrystallins, containIri henocryts of p1agioc1se 

te1dpar rrigIng in composition from hytownIt to arier- 

thite and. raning to 3/16 Inch in length. The phnocrysts 

are imbedded in intersertal groundrnass consisting chiefly 

ot plagioclase inicrolitee in a ser entinized glassy base. 

Magnetite and some pyroxene are present in the grouìdmass, 

but no olivine was identified. 

3everal inclusions of augite were observed in 

a feldspar phenooryst. These would su;gest a later time 

of crretal1izatIon of the teldspar over au:ite. 

The order of crysta11iation appears to have 

been magnetite, augite, plagioclase phenocrysts, and. 

finally plagioclase microlites. 

composition of the gròundmass is as follows: 

ldspar 88.5% 

ìflet! 5.5% 

alass arid alteration rouc 5.2% 

Auite 55.6 

4Coposition of the rock is: 

eldspar 41.2% 

Ground**e 0.8% 

Magnetit$ 4.0% 

Augite 0.2% 

The absence of olivine would classify this rock 



as oLtvine4r bassit. 

e. #7. hie upIe wa taken from the qwrry 

juFt sotth of the ff*wont Lumber Cornrany rot4 

tw ìt east o? 1mrnond Ornp. 

Ths xoek i tirk ry nä ooìre1y porphrritto, 

Containing h*nocryrt of p1agtootEe feldspar angtng 

to 5,'16 tnch long. In thin eotton the ph.nocrct re 

seen to be *onped of both zoned feidpr crytì ¿nd 

The phenoryt range ir eornpottion from sn 

deøtre to bytortite. The average cospostttobi ot the 

phenocryetr i o1cie 1braorite. ms11er phenocryt 

or n1tered olt'tne *re 1so rent. The grouni 

lE OOmpO$54 ehtet1 of p1agioeie m1øro1it and t1ter.. 

kt1ofl rrouet« of olivine cnd g1«c. Pjroxene occurs 

only in trces, nd apper to be augite. In on in.. 

stimce r yroxene haie rep1ced olIvine, This suggests 

the 1ttr crytiflje4 first. anstt%* and heattt 

tire ai presCflt. 

Th oUvine has been rett1y *1tered. The 

&lterELtion products are chtt1y serpentine, talc, aud 

aotThoI Its. 

The order ut øryntallizatton appeara to have 

been gnt1te, oi1the phenocryt, t1dspar pbenocryts, 

augtte1 nû feldGpar na3.crolltes. 

Compottion or the groundrna is an follows: 
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e1dspr 6% 
Ç)iivine, g1's, 91tsrtiOn proäuct 30% 

Ììnette 7% 

Compostttciì of the rook is as fo110 

_________ 4o.0À 

Oltvtne 3.9% 

2.0% 

nett* 7.0% 

Groincg 47.1% 

The rook is . norna1 basalt. 

The Snow 1eck lava which crot out ot the south- 

western portion of }rospeot Mountain are cray, fine- 

grsin.4, equtgranulr' in both hand speoirnen and thin 

section. Tri thth section they appear hypOOrystailine1 

ootiîposri chiefly of plagioclase niicrolites ranging in 

composition froi .ndesine to bytownite. They show a 

aubptìotaxitio texture. The remainder of the rookc te 

compoRe4 of glat, minor anount of yroxerke and 

oitvirte. Chyme and. pyroxene account for less than 

five peroezit of the rock. The rock is norcal basalt. 

r} above esoription show that the composition 

of th. now Vek 1a'ças ha little variation for the 

area pc: r 'ho1e. S*a11 local variations ir mineral per- 

oentgee occur lateraU7 and varticahly from flow to flow. 

(n the other hanc , texturai vartattozia comon1y occur. 

buch vsristione are usually cuite leash. 



si 

_1uc t.1r&iL Ret1.ons 

ø mentioned pr'evioui7 ui*dr the dteueion of 

the }iRht3IU8 VO1Cfl1CSa th Snow Peak sv*s rent trnoon- 

formabiy tn the voI08nic. The ux'taee of depostt10 

upon wktich the 1v were poured probbiy hd relief 

of 6ever11 i nred feet. 'vidence for euch reUef may 

be rorid In Eever*al placee within the map area. 

In the vicinity of the JordRn gia. etation in 

the northueet oorner of the map ares the Snow Peck - 

ehant. contact Is at an elevation of abo'it 800 feet. 

In the Thomee Cree1 narrowe eome two milee southeast 

of the puRrd station, the Snow Iek - Meharnn contact is some 

300 feet 1owør than in the vicinity at the guerd station. 

Since the 14ehma volcntcs,dip about 2 degrees to the 

east in the violnity of the Thomas Creek narrows, part 

of thit Ufference in elevation of the contact te cue 

to structure. here the contact le exoeed 1ong the 

vail of th narrows, however, the Nehama vo1cntce are 

truncated b the Snow leak lavas, and an '.rnconforrnity i 

indicated. 

urther evidence for the deposition of Snow Peak 

l&as on an irregular surface of relief may be found in 

the eottthweet portion of the map area. The Snow leak - 

Mehana contact is .t an elevation of about UOO feet ori 

the ridge due south of the fish hatchery ori Roaring 
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River. One mile south from the crest of the ridge the 

Snow Peak 1av9.s crop out '1on the banks of Crbtree Creek 

et n 1evt1ori of 1ee thri 600 feet. part of this 

d1ffrnce 1ii eievtion is âu to structure. The voicanics 

dip south from the crest of the ridge at an angle of 2 

degreei. The irva, honever, were obaerved to dip couth 

at n angie of 8 degree. ?oet of the dIfference in ele- 

vatlon of the Meha - snow Peak contcot In this locality 

is due to deposition of Snow Peak 1av.s on an irreular 

surface. 

Th relationship wIth the óverlyIn: Fern Ridge 

tui'fs is mt olear. Fern Ridge eedirnents ore restricted 

to a few squLre miles only, in the northerstern portion 

of the map aree. This region is very heavily wooded and 

outcrops are few. While the Fern Ridge tuffs robbly 

rest unconformably on the ncw Peek lavas, the eurfce 

on srhich te Fern Ridge tuffs were deposited arrears to 

have had little relief In the reeent area. 

gf te Snot Pe Lavas 

The shr Inoreae In thicnees of the lavas in 

the directIon of the Snow peak summit suggests that . 

great part of the lovas within the map area were derived 

from this source. Some of the lavas may have been ex- 

trucled through loc1 vents in the cruet of Mehama voi- 

canics, as siggeated by the presence of numerous dikes. 
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M tr r known, ottpourins from both ource were 

cortemporneous. 

Age ndCorr1 tlnn ct the en ow P ekLtva 

Lck o' e ip-ii ev.d.ence nke the dating o? 

theEe 1av: diffleult. However, from ftei evidence these 

1ayte pear to be the time eQuivalent (b'ced on trat1- 

graphto roitin) of the f4teyton 1..vre deEcribed by 

Thayer (13, p.?) in the 3tiyton ivadrangle to the north- 

wet. Feit, (1936) applIed the nune 3tayton to imi1ar 

lavas outcropping in the Lebnon quadrn1e to the veEt. 

Ä11on end Fit ret&tned this na'ne In their 1956 pub.. 

ct1on.. Th!yer (is, p.8) admitE th.t there le little 

foc,il evidence for dating the Etyton 1avs, but since 

be observed them to thicken towards the northeat he 

eugceste they re mer'In.1 flows of the Columbia River 

baeplt considered mid-Miocene in age. It is th!.xs 

probsble the naw Peak lavas also are of mid-Miocene 



'rHL ir hIrÁ Turn 

rthe Fern Ridge tutte occupy only a te uae 
tiec in the prp arezi. They ro retrictd entirely to 

tle rtcge north ot Thoe Cre in the northet r' 

the zp ''here they reoh rnixiu thickrteei of about 

10CC feet. The lâern !Udge tf fc offer little reGte- 
tanoe to erosion. The riàpe is hig1y irregular, in 

oontraat to hills cspp by 1vt. 

Peorapny 

1ìhe Fern hidge tuf tcr vertio&lly of quite 

dier&e litho1oy, but 1ter .. fly dthi the *p ir 

they ipear to be !*ite unitori in lttho1Gy. Ukie 

bsesi1 ear1tcne unit wa found to b the rot uriror 
of the litho1ogic units ithin the Fern fli;e tuffs 

and iz wa ueed nc r rnELrker be to determine the 

ntu: or the under1yin $now Peek contact. 

The baa1 portion of the Fern idge tutf is 

mke(T 4 unl.t of cotrse-grsThed, usually poorly 

sorttd, Lcrfldy tuft ir the order of ever'1 feet thieL 

This unit grde upwards tnto wh1t i1ty tuft which 

te rnzrt. by o'v.rnouc weathering. This unit 16 Dew 

tens o! feet thiok, nd grades upurd into cong1oerats 

which contalne subrounded pbb1ee of pumice and besalt 
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ranging to i inch in dirneter in a matrix of coarse, n- 

sized of ba'It nd ru!rice. This unit becomes Ln 

creeFdngly coarse as the crest o the riie is approached, 

where boulders ranging to 18 inches in diameter rere ob 

served. 

A thin section of a sample of the basal unit 

taken a feb: inches above the Snow Peak contact in 9 out- 

crop located t the extrerre west end. of the ridge is 

shom ir. Plate #11. The tuff is poorly sorted. The 

grains re shart1y angular to subrounded ror the most 

part, although some prtio1es ppee.r well rended. This 

difference in roundness suggests that serre cf the material 

hd undergone eonstdereble reworking trior to final de- 

rosition. The metrix is silica. Nest of the rdiica is 

¿morphous but the grains re surrounded by very thin 

layer of cryteil1ne silica. 

The tuff is composed chiefly of pumice frag- 

ments. ome basait grains and small amounts of leid apar, 

magnetite, and pyroxerie are also present. The 11owIng 

percentages were noted: 

?UCe rrajiienta 78.i.% 

13.8% 

Basalt grains 3.0% 

¡e1dspar 1.3% 

Magnetite 1.5% 

2.0% 
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?L.AT il. iern Ridge tuff. 2rcle sou: one- 
half mile east or the Jordan River 
ori the ridge north or Thomas Creek. 
Sample taken just bove the Snow 
Peak - Fern ide oontct. The 
material varies from sharply agtilar 
to well rounded crains but carting 
is 000r. The matriz tc cuiefly 
silic. (,c12) 
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There Is a conBiderable range in the index ot 

retraction of the ?umice frgment. ost of th rumice 

ha an index of 1.529. The corupopition ot the pumice 

according to th'oit' oi.zrve (Ib) i that o1 mdeaite. 

Seme of the fragments are more bic, e refrot1ve 

index E hiçh 1.536 was cbierved. The feld8par 

fragrnent roorced in the percente of coimoition occur 

ee individual grtne. The teldsrar h a oompoition of 

labrador'ite to bytovnite. Since the feldspar i more 

baeic tMn the pumice it may have been derived from 

older rooks. 

and. Conditions et Liposit1on of the Ferri 

dLJutf. 

The 1ern Ridge tuffe were derived from ex- 

plosive volcanism. The basrl unit ie cotoeed chiefly 

of an6ular frents. ?ost of the materitl aa de- 

rived from pyroc1sttc ejection. The presence of 

marked crosbedd1ng indicates thRt aome deosition 

took phoe under f1uvtl conditions. 

The upper unit of the Fern ide tutta 

contain large subrounded basalt cobbles and boulcier. 

Theee boulders have probably been derived from eroded 

Snow Peak lavas. The material is very poorly sorted. 

Deposition occurred under fluvial condttiorn. 
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There re only i rew eqtzar rni1 of Fern Rtdg 

tutt8 in the prerent rer, 1uiere Yern Ridge tufts ars 

toun vegetation is dere and tew outcrotc occur. It 

w& not posstble to 4etermine whether the Fern Ptge 

tuft nøw Psik lava contact is contorab1e. he e1e 

attori of the contct does not range wie1y. The Fern 

hidge turfs wer« deos1ted on surface of low relief. 

o younger sedirents were fount deposited on top of 

the kern Ridge tuffs. 

With the exception or the basl sandy tuff 

unit and lower tuft unite, the Fern Ridge turre are 

poorly bedded and so it Is difficult to determine that 

the tuffe hve been derorred by post-depositional 

structural rovernents. The bt$*I san&7 tuft lower 

tuft bede appear to dip a few degrees to the norThwest, 

but this attitude of dir ciaite possibly only reflects 

the elope of the surfce an whtch the Fern Ridge tutte 

were deposited. Since the eurfce of' the Snow Peak 

lt.vE t« essentielly a dii slope, the dip of the Fern 

Ridge tufts appe,tr to ep:roxinicte the dip of the 3now 

eak lavas, hence an angular unconformity between the 

Snow Peek iaas and the Fern Ridge tufts does not 

appear to exist. 
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ge of Frn Ridge Turre 

Th.re t oonntderbie dinareement ,s to the ge 

ot the err tdge tuff n. Thyer (ia, p.8) antertn that 

the tuttø i' in cor?orbie contact with the Stayton 

lavan nd din&&gree with !4oge (5, p.17) that the tuffe 

are upper 'ltooene tri age and thun equivalent in time to 

the D11e or Macìrtn tor'iatton. of centrn.1 Oregon an to 

the raso i(ohlee of Clifornta. Thyer contende that it 

the Fern Fidge tuffa were 0V 1tocene ge a prominent 

unconformity iould have to be prenent between the tutte 

øiid the u'ider1yin, mid4liocene 1atn in order to 

account for the ge of euch a conniderable amount 

of time between the two prion of deponitton. 

O'Neil C?, p.44), however, staten that in 

the 'rialdo Hule re* in the Steyton quadrangle, the 

?ern ride tuffe in nome places directly overlie the 

i4ehaa volcantos. A long period of erosion muat have 

ocourre thirin which the tayton lavas were locally 

rtmoved completely. O' Neil' s obeervatione indicte 

the presence of n unconformity lr'ge enough to 

eu;ort the potheets that the Fern Ridge tuffe are 

of Pitocene age. 

Since erri Ridge tuffe are restricted to only 

a few square ri1en in the prevent area and outcrops srs 

generally poor, it te not poeible to establich the age 



of these rocks there. In this paper, therefore, the Fern 

Ridge tuffs re considered Piioeene in accordance with 

O'Niel's observations in the Styton quadrangle. 
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XNTRUSIV'E ROCES 

ntroductioi 

A nwnber of dikee nd elongate masaee 'e 

ehown on the ap which aocomprniee this paper. 

Three m.jor dikes were rnaped arid all three 

are loected in the riorthwet cuarter of the map area. 

Two re ettuated on the flanka of the ridge lying be- 

tween Thoinae Creek and the north fork of ec1 Creek, r4 

one le locted weet of J0iiii Creek ori the ridge north 

of Thomae Creek. 

es the eboe-ent toned dike. a lar ;e lu ;- 

ehped intrusive mass r:rotruc!e& proninently ebove the 

Mehanìa volcanes nn the Laconib gravels about one nd 

a half miles east of the $t. Benedict chool. The in.. 

trusive nature of this mass ta well shown by the ellip- 

tieni Joint pattern thtch may be obeerved essi].y by walking 

over the to of th plug. This intrucive measures appro- 

ximtely ]6OO f.t in lerth and about 850 feet tri 

wIdth. 

etrorap1 

4egsscotionUy the intru6ive plu near 3t. Eene- 

dicte school is composed of rock which is dark gray and 

appears very fine-grained nd equigranular, esreelally 
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141E 12. 1erk grny bsr1t. Sample obtaine(. troni 
ht. Benedicts Intrusive pl'. In thin 
section the rock i very finely torphy.- ritic. beveral small pherLocryst of 
pyroxene are visible in the above 
photorniorograph. The texture le 
intersertal to subophitic. 
crossed. nicole, X23. 
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near the ooatot with the Mehama beds. In thin section 

(Plate #12) the rock is hyocryßtP11ine nd finely por-. 

phyrit:tc. Th rook i eornpoed of small phenocrysts of 

r::roxene, olivine, and bytovnite set in a groundrnass 

composed chiefly of r'la;ioclsse (bytonite) miorolites, 

pyroxerie, olivine, and minor vo1onic glass. The rock 

has an intereerta]. texture. The olivine hae been con- 

ei.derahly altered. The pyroxene rppers to be wholly 

aug it e. 

The groundmass composition was determined to 

be approximately as follows: 

Pl&gipclase microlites 75.0% 

Pyz'pene (augite) 8.6 

Qliine 10.0% 

Magnetite 

Glass 3.0% 

The phenocrysts make up about 5% of the rook. 

About two-thirds of the phenocrysts are euhedral, 

zoned crystals and laths or bytownite. 

The order of crystallization is somewhat 

doubtful. Observations from a single thin section 

indicated thst magnetite crystallized first. Olivine 

was observed to have surrounded feldspar phenocrysts. 

Sorne of the olivine, then, is younger than the feldspar 

phenocrysts. Augite crystallized after the olivine and 



pl*giootas* phøaoezyøts. Th* b7%ovnits ithe *iy*t*1ti*ø4 

kze roc& t c1ittte6 ¿ nornt1 bsr&1t. 

npIes collecte4 tz'ot the 4ike 1octei on the 

north t1tnk ot the p*r ying between oìii Creek 

()rth 1&I CXe%: appe&r megasopto*lIy to bø dark-r&y 

tiïLely porphyzittc rook, which tn thix aectton X kypo.- 

erita11ine. ¶Lhe rock i t ph,nocrrt of 

etthdr&1 zo; piioc1 cz'yt1s .ttfle ot 

p3i4èC1a* te1i r wtoh zne from 1reñorite to 
bytomte i eornpocition, t In an intez'urtal grotxnd.. 

as ot pijiocse zioro1ites, o1anie g1as, ez en- 

tinised terta1, anti tnor autte. ¶! gIi oe 
nxte4 iteration ringe, proab1r of pe1aonit, Sotte 

megnetite s alao prEent. flie erpnUnize ttr'iai 

nwy have en dery (row olivine but no o1imne coul4 

be identifXed in the etioii. The pereentae of 

çottiot or the o could noie he detrrie 

because ot the &iia1l size ot tìie gi'anulee .a the ground. 

Corpoition et thte rock &ø a to1iove: 

___________ (unL1tfe. 
ent1Atet) 

}tnetLte 2.5% 
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£2IM 

1.0% 

rock therefore t an olivtne-fi'*a bsult. 

The duce 1ooted on the eoittt side et the eee 

ridge exposed in * road eut en the North N1 Creek ro.d 
(Plate :), øon;it; ot drk-gr*y, tin-griined rock, 

which in thin eot1or4 e?e hyrocrytt11&ne srnd 

:oE;es8es e brecoiited texture with iu].r trgents 

of bs1ttc rock imbedded in n undttterent1atd nwtrtz 

of g1s, t.1ttrs.r 1 . thB, nd píirtt11y iter.d olivtne 

(jddinsits). The utrtx poe eøec s ßtron (lOW 

etruotre. ¶he ocntct betien the breoctte frìgsente 

and the jsy trix is arød by a thin film of 

net it,. 

taken from the dike locted ori the 

flank of the ridte north o? Thosas Creek eire of a dark 

cru, porph3rrltto rock. In thin eotton te rock sprears 

h3pocryst*11tne nd oont'4ne phenocryt of euhedral 

soned ertsta1s and lnths of p1e«ioo1. e1dsr ih1ch 

piage tror 1abrsiorite to btowntte in oomesition. 

The phenocrystm range to 1/8 of an thoh in length and 

t*r« et in ui tntertertai groundiuet. 01ivins occurs 

botti c phenocryste rid s granu1e In the oundtsst. 

he groune ooncits chiefly ot p1stoelase tico- 
lites, 1rss, itnor 1tered olivine, and 5Or* monetite. 
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Some pyroxene m.sy be present in traces but it is not dis- 

tinguishrble fro.. olivine because of the small size or 

the individual grains. Magnetite and ilirtenite occur both 

in arihedral masses arid in etthedral grains. Small inounts 

of leucoxene are also present. 

Magnetite appears to have crystallized first, 
followed by olivine phenoorysts, pla400lase phenocrysts 

and feldspar inicrolites. 
Composition of the groundmass: 

Ie1dspar 82.3% 

Glass, olivine nd alteration 
products 

Magnetite 3.7% 

The composition of the rock is as follows: 

Feldspar (phenocrysts) 35.0% 

Groundmass 61.7% 

Mane ti t e i .8% 

Olivine 1.0% 

LeuoQxone 0.5 

The rock is classified as a normal basalt. 
The small dike located a thousand feet south 

of St. l3enedicts choo1 is composed of a dark-gray, 

porphyritic rook. In thin section the rook is seen to 

be composed of sharply angular fragments of dark 

basaltic rock, which contains phenocrysts of plagioclase 

set in an intersertal groundmass of undifferentiated 
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**terI*1c, hIer or ei*3 Ltv whioi oonte.tne pbeno'.. 

C17tB t Zoned cryet1t aM i th of p12ci8se. The 

p1a;ioe1et znei th copost1on 'ror bytowitte to ¿ncr 

thite. The p1*toe1ae phenocxrstE have been becciate 

and ocr chletly The vou1a.r ztrtx waa 

ob8erved to contii 'du1 or e1ci.e. At ].e*et one 

ryt r agtoo1. ha beei partially rep1ced by 

cn1t, The osdoite pre'irnbiy ori;thtted trotv deuterio 

)*eig,u phenoory ets comprice about 18% of th, 

roet. sntit' i . minor coìtituent (0.3%), Augite 

is present in ibout the qumtity e rnagn etite. o 

olivine oouittl h identified in the thin eectin; hence 

the reck ia tfied n o1ivin-free ba1t. 

Ae of Intrielve Rocç, 

Ail the intreve rooks ecroee vithin the 

area. x!,;y be or th 8re The intrueive re con- 

ic1red to be et the carne ae ¿e the nor Peak 

The intreive pere not 3berVd to trngre the Snow 

Pe&k iiv*s, The dike rock are ptrographio&1ly imiler 

to the $now e&k lav,. No evideuee of the intruelvee 

b*iflt trUnC(Àt$ by th Suiøv Pe&k 1VRS Could be found. 



TRE PI? GRAV!'L !POtTS 

Ltcomb Grive1e 

The town cf Lomb in the cntthwet ortton or 

th &re ti tk*Ñte4 on nrinorncd r&ire1. tn lo- 
near tïe iii ot (rnbtre Creek ccnyon. Crrbtre 

Cr,k ltm to th north cde of this Thn t n eiev- 

tic,n rnre tbn 20!) rt lower th9n the virtce of the 
tim. Th !ITf4 of tee griivel ì iboxt 480 't in 
levt1oi ner t ''ectern edgs of the .an, ind rtees 

eO feet t th eterrì ede of the de'nott In the 

vlctrttty near on an inoreise in elevtton 

of about 60 t.t n1le. 

Sj Benetct ohoo1 south of Thom Creek 

i locte on e ,Irnilr' rvel depoelt whioh overlie 

Vtehp! vo1cn&ee In tu but the extreme vertern limite 

:here the gr'elr were deraIted on Snov Tek lvr. 
Th irf'ce of these grnveie i t nn eletion of 

nbotit 700 feet near Jorin nd riee to ebout SL:O 

feet ct Ite etern tmit, n inoree of sorre 7° feet 

- ril'. 

retroRr-1' 

The erosIt t Lacob generally con1et of 

poorly ortd bo!lldere, cobbles nd pebblet .rell 



PLAT 1. rave1 similar in lithology .nd 

topograhie relationship to the 
rave1s occurring .t Lroob. 



in irtrtz Dt tttuo*s adcn. ThIE 

miteri1 tor tIe tt p$ Ls b*ssiti but cn bou1Irp 

of eore suLd7 tufi were io rot?14 Th m&trial 

a ftr degree ot rrndrÀea, rartn forn ub 

zounded. t well rounded. 

ood ocrop of Lacomb gravels he ob- 

served in a xod ttt on the Willsiette Luìnbsr Coany 

**i ir the northwest urtr f c. 19, T. U r, 

n, i z. ave1 i conpoged t well rounded 

bQU)4er that ere between riiz taud etght Inchea ira 

dt*neter. îe buler.E are a large os titteEn inhes 

tn diueter. The bou1ery deoßit grde etz into 

l depoeit of snd-tzed uster1al which poees ex- 
ceflent tluvttte orhedin. 

in the viathity er ørbtree Guazt 8ttion 

located near tne eastern extretty o ttie Thn a 

cepoit of 1e& cotree teriai wa noted. Weit rounded 

pôbles and ble rarigira frost one-qisrter ot n inch 

to oobblet tour inohee in dirnter compriFe most of the 

deposit. 

Lacob grave1 are ezpo2ed in everaI ínall 

outcrops 1ori the cuyon of the north fork o? Beaver 

Creek south of Rnmond Cp. The £ravelp *re uoh 

thinner hers srzd toi a Øspin about 10 feet thick on 

the uner1yin Meharn valcanics. This deposit conist 
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ot wefl sorted. rtr1 angtr u: to i. 1th th 
er:i rii out ot srw1 were not in 

rö4 ttt rnr t}e tern the t*p. The rve1a 

)re re oc :se!. ohtriy o' rehbiee M eohii; nt x 
thve in ¿U*m.tr. 

The re'.e trt thC St. nstts døp*it re 

q1t øtTttiar i those t the teosb f*n. 

T4oer, The tnaiers a ,. re isty or baet, *ome 

:i4Ctttc wìe r1.n note1L A?erss alte of th 

&tertí1 (P1e #12) iie betwe#n tx *nd te inhee, 

or the oider, reh 18 tnoh in tets. 

___________ t 1t 
Zn both spoett the rave1e hev* been ret1 

vethered. The ijpj () f.et or so ot the tØpoaits have 

been we*there« ojete1y. ThLe westh.rin ha; «u1ted 

tn the tors*&tion ot bton oey mt1. 
e10 th 20-foot iee1 z1olttton ct the bou1er hae 

rooAe to n dvnceL $stert1 ot boa1er 

tib1 hower, rtiU ret*ins iw1ti unweith. 

*ie 

the 

thte of both ¿epocits et 

£Tta . te 4trrtuit to det*r.tn. ,ee*re of e1a, 

of the grsveis i'wn the 1oper. This te «er.t$3j7 

true of the t. Y3net depct which le rked on 

ite northern bound*ry b7 very cteep eilt? below 
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whto? iupd Løob bu1deru * Thn iji on top ot 

ce4tt Uuvu' ; the be or th chiT, 

4U :M th* Loob area btYLy urir 

bu outo*'opt n tbt north- 

cp th* tn ttote t& thtokn, tr ezaee 

(&f 16C te*t. 

Tha tc.ce ol th r*veis tn the t. ¡3en. 

diete 2CL L *)7tir, i&t ta prob*bly i*et thin 100 

teet t, the tît&t psrt. Th* t1'tr z'cpid17 

20 or O t*t4t in thiok:*s 

ts r1 . 1' t oi J3rn. 
tI't t'r2io th Iteob 

gr*flP .. tt! r*øo$ to the p**nt *tre&i the 

4*9u t tiieet31ør, rhioJ çut* re .n th. 

r.t ôtp'e oX' etring 
tt'zì t1(t* t2 vøit t be or eo ruie ssje, 

'ei tre rrerxi$ to * th* r1 1s toes 'b7 Alltwn 
ti. ,. kÌ2), 

Left1e Gz'e1 

flt' tyrt 1,ouìJtr 'ox thi Lttf1fr Xe1 
iii tre ttor u rorthtrpt oZ t !ov 

ek q!2sdrn !çit. ft*y wez, tiret icrtbed bj Th*yer 



3J 19:; (1: p42Fi) ere aWeï ìE env tepO8it1 

n the Li?be2a4 fUdJt1C br ' Ft 3.956. 

In the r*Lt t Ltft &rai3 E O V31Y I.*it 

ed eourece, tk4y !ourd o1e1' * bmoh tong 

the nortL tInk of t Icorb Thtø benah t prbetb17 

tke erode4 rnxt of i tn v*itth c tì4 C3U.ìt 

ke Lull of th re$nt Cbtr Z 

Th epeit *ore i ,t3th zt1t t the 

ee cit the bt &rri xid3.y, 

;eLr ot Lttt the Lct ru.1r rut crt ij]Ø 

cr tL* birch in 1r t1rtcted 

h*xL t the Lectb rve1s î 3pe* on1 

. f,* tct tr the to t) 

:; Ot j*t44:, ¶ 

,i;!.t 

!fr1r r*k,t1E ciofliAt trrt13 of 
baia.1t pebb1ìt, cobblen rind bc,u1r ranteg tt t J. 

tent th Ueter. he 11tri4;ì wE11 

The ttier ese rezìt1y etheret , nd 

ir'1In by th1eKn ct 

Th* thtkrii ot th øc1t tc unknwn be*uure 

t the :rt,elc tu benetth tPie 1ee1 cf recent 

occttp1 ott Crrbtree Czeek v11.*y 

floor'. The ece thienç, oeer, does rt 
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,o tt1 

L4ti1* i *t 

. i4tg s4 jOCk t »0 t*t, Th« tO't1LpbtQ $1Lfl 

4g t L It r *v$is wttA X$* t L( 

ct ti 
tt to iAt Uwr h,r r4#4 *tt t*t 

tI:.* Lttixt 14 t$X t4t4 * 4** 444t, 
tt t. tL11 of 4oAtcbt&b* , sM is t 

t«i. P1ti, p*tbIy xtwt t 

(t, . 

:ii QVLVI 

ty Itt7 tCZ' Uw Litn ie1s ta 
ter th* ti ke1bwr Iooti th rthern eg 
ct t t . rix The** grsLs vi ttzt 

¿;rib*4 b* j4} 

. 

tcx* tî t Lbt ni'« 

Thei røtrtcte ti 1 utant tn the n*iv 

;rek qu4?z*, th * thm at pt4 

* t!; 

tn ø*tr ot of th* Crsek 

&U7 eet tf the Joritr nx'rw. Z«t 4 th* nrro 

tMy tø*flU' e .rtt . orn;1 «1Tfl%* $.fl th* Joz'ds nd 

cizsøk ,11is nA ocpy tbø *1isys ot iìi 



nd 1'nrster Or*eks, tributu'te of Thom Creek. In 

th vicinity of Cr .. btreP Creek, they are restricted In 

OcouDr,uce to nfti'row bench on th iorth side of the 

creek tt the ba*e o ?ropet Mor*tain. A rLarro P1Iver 

at t1.t bench ,ereIt about hait mile et beyond the 
1oirtrtg Uver . Orsbtree Creek. junction ¿dong the north 

b8n. Of' 1 rth Rtvr. 

Linn grv,1 re oonmoted chl.eti7 of pebb1s 

and obb with eome rnr11 boulders. 

The thtokneøs of these deposits ti not knov 

sirìe the bp Ot the grve1s extends below the resent 

tra level. At th extreme western e4ge ot the iap in 

the Crsbtree Creek v , 3.?y, the trean has truncnted the 

deposit o 'c to exose eøttou bot 10 feet thick. 

¡?fl ero(ed reinnt Of ì bench is exposed 8t the bai;e of 

the t. Bnedict cliff, in the Thoin Creek v1ley. 

Th surtoe o!' this berch is 8 to 10 feet above ister 

a1iu'Iur. 

is toporaphio position of the Linn sve1s 

iç;j vetect to the other Pleistocene deposits srd the 

1es wethored appersxioe of the grayele suggest the 

derosit is yoaner tbn the Lertier stsge and. o it 

ha been assigned to Wienonsin. age b3 Allison (1, p. 4Z2), 



Iceat açoit 

LL1*i1t1* d*pottc by the iht o the 

3now Peak 1q n Th iridez'irtng, mcr ei'y rtded 

:ebA!t *Y toUfld ot th ie of 2rpect 
@un1 in th. (rbtrs' Creek ,t11y. hoer 
x'e 11 EtXld very Iocl In extent. imti&r eriì1 de- 

pos:.t ocoar tntreuent1y ix the Thcm Creek yalley. 

d$patt x' rnxcb s11r thi tnt1r dpottta 

ccctirrir in the Leb*t,rz qisDng1* ss aped by 

11ion end. P1t (2). 

Recert 11uT1it i derre itt oectarree in 

the v&l.1ey of the to utjor teirìs, Ci'btree Crtk 

Grk. Lt coiuiat6 pr1rrt1y ot peb1 

cobbi 
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STRUCTURAL GEOLOGY 

The Mehaina volcnios exposed within the map 

area exhibit a considerable variation of strikes and 

dips. These stiicturai variations appear to be within 
the Mehania beds alone, indicative that they are due to 
a period of post-Mehama pre-Snow Peak folding. 

Mehama voloanics that crop out in the north- 
east quarter of the area strike northeast and dip to 
the northwest. In the area north of Thomas Creek ie- 

hamna beds strike about 30 to L4O degrees northeast and 

dip 2 degrees to the northwest. Southeast of St. E3ene- 

diets School the saine attitudes of strike and dip 

prevail. Beds exposed just east of Burmester Creek 

and south of Neol Creek also strike northeastwsrd and 

dip s. few de::rees to the northwest. 

In the northwest qusrter of the map area the 
Mehama sediments dIp to the east. Near the northern 
edge of the map the volctnics strike 20 degrees west 

of north and dip 2 degrees to the east-northeast. A 

half mile south of the Jordan narrows the voloanlos 
strike to the northeast and dip to the southeast. 

Mehama beds which cro out on the southern 

slopes of Prospect fountain strike 50 degrees esst of 
north and dip a few degrees to the northwest. 
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Jccoritng to AlUaon nd Fe1.te (2) the Mehara volø*niøs 

on the wctern 1opc o Proøpeet iountatn ii the Lebenoft 

quatran;1e dip to the northest. }nce there i re 

in of the ì4ehama o1cniee bet$øn the e;tern 

rnd slopee of Prospest mountain. 

Fror the ¿bovØ evidenoø the northern half of 

the map eren is coinated by ncrthenterly-treridin, 
open, elihtly eeymmetrioal, rlunin: eynoline. The 

synclinal erie ir locted. a mile or' o ert or t1e 

north $ntiam$ihiy at theriorthern edge of the map, 

me the voloeflice that C*'op out beflt or me htghwey dip 

5 degreee to te northeAst, md voicsnice that cro out 

le; thßn 2 ni1ee t at the highwsy dip 2 tegrees to 
th northwest. This ynoline aoixicides with the position 

or e. syncitne meppsd by Th»yer (») trnmedinteiy north 

of the preseñt area. The plunge is to the northeast. 

Fr'ther sotth, the eynoiinal &xis is loceted betwesn 

the St. enedicts 8chool tnd the intrusive p1u 

cated little over * mile e st of the school, es the 

volonice that erar out a hait mile south of the school 

dip to the «t nd volonnics thzt crop out a quarter 

ot a mile southest at the intrutve plug dip to the 

west. This synclinal ixis projected to the southwest 

would cross the western edge of the resp about a nile 

and half north of Crbtree Creek. 

The ridge south of the }&onrin River Fish 



Ithtchery a;'pews to be n eroded Meh&rna antici1n. The 

nt1c11ne trerus in e. direction or abo'it 80 degrees 

Rt of north. The trend of th1 fold cannot be trced 

very tRi' eastward bøuse of the kuivy cover of Snow 

Peek lavas. The 4ehgraa volcanica exroed on the north 

t1uik of the &nticline dip about 3 degreEs to the north- 

northiet. The 80.zthern f1uik o the ridge Is covered 

with snow Peak 1svF ¿nô fest outcrops et M*hma vol- 

OBniC occur. orn the te outcrops obrerved, ehrna 

voiciio; ori tt otathern tltnk of the anticline 

a:er to dip 2 to + degrees to the south. T' Snow 

;e&k ehrna oontct expoieL at the crest of' the 

tuttioline ic sozie $O feet iiighez' In elevtXon than 

the Snow Peak - )4ehamn contact expoEed in the Roaring 

River canozz.. }{oever, since the 3now peak lawas 

overlie the 4ehaina volcan1c unoonformably, this 

difference tn elevaticni is clue pnrtly to the relief 

or the erosion arfaoe between the two so it does 

not 13 , ccurtel.y Óeaorlbe the magnitude of the anti- 

e)tne. In lateral extent, the anticline ic reetricted 

to the ridge between Eoering River and Crrbtree Creek, 

a distrnce of 2 to 3 niile. 

A reversal in dip of the ehani volontos in 

the vioinity of Orabtree Creek was noted. Mehaia bede 

exposed on the ridge south of Crrhtree Creek about a 



mtl. nd . hnit eact of ?amnond Camp str11e some 20 d 

greefl south or et. ¡ i1e tnrther east the beds 

strike about LO egzea south of set. tn both 1nstancea 

the be1r dip some 5 .i*gree8 to the northeist. The re.. 

vert1 in dip between these voioncs south ot Crbtree 

Cree:k ar those north o the creek saggets that the 

v11ey ot Crabtree Creek in the vicinity of }a.nimond 

G$p overIt's r Meh.rn ynC1iAa1 axis. The XjL0t i- 

Ostlon and trenô. of this sync]tn1 xt cou3i not be 

detern1ned due to ia& of ehawti outorore. oweyer, the 

probably trenth sorneiht south et e;t. 

pt .rre-.i3now ek trcture 

northerr halt of the area is 

ated by- a ehal1o, slightly asyrnetric syneitne. The 

axte of this syc1tr trends ir northe;sterly 

dtrection. The xi extends trou the northecst cunr 

ter to the west-central çortion of the map nrea. 

A second tole occ.tre in the southeast quarter 

of the The ridge lying between &o aririg 1tver 

nii1 Crbtree creek appears to be n eroded Mehaia 

ariticline. Tnts anticline trends about 80 degrees 

erst of north. it is locsl n lateral extent, being 

somewhat less than tv miles wide near the western 

edge of the rtge. The mnitude of the fold farther 

east ws not ascertained because of the heavy 



covering of 3now ek 

The Crabtre Creek v*lley In the vtcInIt of 

Rsm*,ond Cn cppers to oer]ie ehi syncitne. 

The ezis of thiE .yn31Ine probb1.y trenø eonevht 

south of e:it. 

oIb1y faulting ht coomrnied the poeti-. 

4ehaiva pre-xow f enk epteode of toldin;, but no dIrot 

evidence tor It ws observed. 

Íost(i4Ai Ugcene Strupe 

The nov ?ez.k 1vas do not appeøx' to be Etruc 

turally deformed within the t'reeent 'r,a. 

The Pliocene tuffs nd PleIstocene grvo1 are 

not to aefored. Te deposits '.re of 

limited extent in the preRent &x'e o 1. . ek of evi- 

dence for foidin I n.t conc1utive. 
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The ;e!tern CEcae footi11E S 

grE;hic unit ìø doninated by a weitern belt o Cir 

6iop in which ridgea nc1 hilh of roughly one 

thoIes4nd feet or leas in elevation re opped by 

WeetWflrdi.4tippifl hept of rntd.'.Miocene l.vøa, .nd 

thoe higher than lOOO feet are pped by irregular 

ly eroCed Fern ide tuffe. 

Lt the present rnp nret this deoriptton i 

rliotb1e only to the rie north of ThonRe Creek 
rhere the ;ortion of the ridge northwest of JoMan 

is capped by ifr of 3nov Peak lvs which dip a 
few degrees to the rest. The estern portion of the 

ridge is eped by irregu].r1y eroded Fern Ridge 

tufts, end ettaine n elevetion of neìrly 2OO feet. 

In the rezrtirtder of the are,1 hcver, the 

topogry:hy ir ornineted by the slopes of Snow Peak 

which decline to the northwest, west, and south- 

wept. The angle of these slopes inore:eee *stward 

toward. the suirntt. In the etrerne eit centrl 

part of the ep re the eurtree of snow Peek slopes 

away f rom the simmtt at an angle of about 6 degrees. 

The ently sloping surfces of Snow peak indleete a 

typical profile of a shield volcno. 



The vi11ey of Thorras Creek ddens towrd the 

west. Once Thomas Creek hd cut it river bed through 

the Fern flìge tuffe and the rsitant snow Peak lavas, 

the under1yin ehama beds were eroded eeslly. Erosion 

eI' the Mehama volcanlos produced lancIsldes which 

sapped the Snow Peak lavas and resulted in rapid widen- 

ing or the western part of Thomas Creek valley. This 

westward widenin of the Vr.1lCy has been restricted 

near Jordan, however, where narrows exists. Here the 

snow j:e _ Mehama cont'ot is at a lover elevation and 

the stream has not yet pierced the laves. West of the 

narrows the Snow 2eak - ehnia contact is at a higher 

elevation &nd the creek has entered the ehama vol- 

cantes. Sa: ping of the snow Peak lavas has occurred 

and so the valley widens to the west. 

In similar fashion, the valleys of Neal and 

JBuriester Creeks and of Roaring River are broad where 

the streams have cut below the Snow Peak lavas and have 

eroded the underlying volcanics. Subsequent sapping of 

the lavas has resulted. here the Snow Peak lavas have 

not been pierced, the streams occupy steep narrow 

canyons in them. 

Snow Peak lavas crop out in the walls of 

Crabtree Oreek canyon in the vicinity of Hammond 

Camp. Erosion by Crabtree Creek has removed much of 
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this lava Mfld o th. ij] cf this onyon are no oovret 

b11 ori1 reùtive1.y thin 1yer of 1v hieh hs been 

1)enetr4ted oy o tributary ttre'r Chtrch Cre*k, wet of 

Rninort Csinp. Qrabteei Creek hs ct through the iTr 

at of haond Czìp for & i8t.uce of uveral rt1e, 

nd hence th under1y1n? vo1enic ez'op out fOZ SOT1 

ianct bov the vi1e tloor. hotcever, erotan or 

the MetAarna vo1eitc u(t ubfequent ea.ptng of 3floi 

iE at an er1y stage ther and ac Cz'btree 

(reek va11y stili retair ttE youthful onyon-11k 

z'nce. 

eroded Pleistocene grvt rn rtnd 

terrvoee tO2' proriinøtt çìrioraphic teaturet within 

the area. The town of L*oob in the eouthwest corner 

of the aree io ituited or an rode'. fn of eerly 

ieiEtooene grvl. The cuz'te o this tan nr 

eietioA 2(O feet hi)'ter thn the ;rent Crbtree 

(reek. bt. lenedict is ituti on s grtvel depoelt 

sini1ar to the grtv1 at Laconib. The urtce of this 

depott 1z eome 200 feet above the prent Thoinrr 

Creek valley floor. 

A remnant of of- Let fiel' gravels, 

ounger in tige than the Lacomb raveis, reLinE e a 

proatnent terrree which fLmnkc the northern eve of 

the Laoomb gravel deposit. The surtce of this 



depo8it i only 8 to lo feet above the present valley 

floor. The edge or a similar terrace which flanks the 

southern slooes of Prospect Mountin is sharply deflned 

near Crebtree Creek just west of th Dresent map area. 

The age of the topography s whole le tha.t 

of late youth. 



GE(!OOIC !I!TO1?T 

thce ro definitely oen rooe &re expoaed, 

the early Tertiary hittory of the ow ¡eeì aree i not 

known * 

Likely gt the close of .00ene tin tk region 

we : volcrnio land undex'oin exteie erotn. In 

Olt;ocene tinie, olnis, chie.t ly of the ziosive 

type, occurred. 1ot of the voloaniam probably orig... 

tnte a1on E Z'jft loetd east f the 3A0w Peek quad... 

r:ugle. Tht volonio debris w& orrid by 

kind and by trewis. Much of it ua depoeited in the 

Qflocere ßez whloki rtad itn horeiìre a few ilee 

west of the pr'eeent are,. Tke £igene foraation LE 

aonft:oeed of pt of this inteil. The reaainder of 

the pyrocltio ejecta we de:oSited under tliviatile 

and ecUnn conditton to torz t.e 14eh&ia voloanio 

terretri]. tzcis rrbibly partly equivalent in e 

to tì rnfl*ine Eugene tortotion. The ioreiine of 

this sea tndoubtedly fluotu*ted a greet (ie4i. Afl 

erbynerit at this may t.ve extend.e into the 

northaetevn edge of the m&p areas occupied suoh 

a poettion for s limited. te. 

'ol1owing deositior of the O11gOCeie ocke 

the lend was rstsed, the ea retreated, the area 
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sabjected to gentle o1d1n tollovsd by tenive 

ion, 01 bhiC1 th crst cl' the roldE vere or1e1 
aie reult Wa tur'fice lavtn. ï. X11t th tkie orner cf 

ever4 huatlreci reet. 

i;urinj r,1dd1 14iooee ttie, the Z'O4ed surfoe 

L1E burtPÁi un.ier extensive 1v tìOW vMoh, tith%r 

tìe tr$ under ci&ouc1on, sere er$tt&. thtef2j f2cr 

the Snow i',k voleauo. &owe 1av, however, wa have been 

ier1ve from .oc&]. v6nta øiuttn the p1U,ø.1ik 1ntrutve 

.n the Zt. tieneticte i'e or froi tther ovoe. 

period o erosion then to1iowc. 

i rene&]. ot vc1cuic øtiVity occurret aring 

£1iooene tLiùe wiich reu1t tsi the roratio f the 

çreeent i&1 CBCado Range to the east. £oiTae prouct 

or exp1oive Qrtj.n were ocrrlzd wetward by inc1s nd 

w&ter. G1owin avalanchee swept westird to form tiick 

deçoEit8 01' we1deI tufts. the ?ern ì id4e tut i were 

formet during ti1 pertod of vo1euic cotivity. flri;- 

ina11y these tuffe itust have been v.r ideeprea4. 

They probrb1y occupied much or the reg, including the 

Ior tinb of Enow Petit, durin ' licoene time. Subm 

sequent erosion, however, ivuoved tdl but o few square 

ffti).es of them in the northeast part of the ¿re2... 

y early Pleistocene the toporapy ws essen- 

tially wbt it i now. i;uz'in this time Thomas Creek 



End Cr*btree C'ek began to gre th«1r ai1ey with 

dertv tror g1zet1 activttr. weiten Orab 

tree Creek d*ve1oped eo&ze bou1ery rcve1 depott 

ner the otith of it cnyon ir the vIc1niy o Løonb. 

hO$ Crei v1ope ii11r r dpos1t on the Wh*m* 

io1nd in the vtoinity of t. tipottiort 

erosion wa renewed., ,&n ho Creek *ut 5ts 

viiey &ion, the rorthern ed of the rcei 4epostt 

sorne 200 feet or o below the tozrer level. 3inti&rly, 

Orebtree Creek cut tovn its v1le7 ei*n the north 

ed* of the reve1. epcLtt to d.epth of ore 200 feet, 

he Letf 1er slluvisi1 stze then Thllowed 

kuring enø ( ) time the 1ieys or Cr'btree rand 

t2homaE Creeks were tn filled. with grvei. Erosion 

th&n followed. Most of the Letler veis were rs 

noved. Only xurrow beneh tlnking the Licoiib 

t'aVe1 tau in the vioiiity of Cr'btree Creek remtne8. 

Allison ind Felts (2) report Lertier grnre1ø along 

'the øout bank of Thoias Creek eouthwet of Saio in 

the Lebanon quadrangle, bt none we observed in the 

ThoT$s Creek valley in the present 're. 

During 11irconiin te, a third etage of 

illui%tn resulted ir the depo8ttton of th Linn 

gz'vela. ubsøquent erosIon retioed iost of the 



I4in graveîc from Torì Creet v11e et ot Jørdcn, btt 
extensive ìc8i.ts tt11 OCU'7 the vi11ey fror' the 

JoxcU'n narroE best t the of the riup Ecton 

oortinues toth'y, otet owht b eaL'orw1 tre dea. 

pOtion, Which hn restz1te in ccwu1ttc ot rent 

6epota t ¿a11uv1ug. I 
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proov;cts tor obtdnin oil nd g .r tri 

the regionk 'e very toor. o mi'ine ei1rentF ero ott 

nd u11e they rnny eziøt tt tpth, the only poib1e 

source be ;nofl to be ivti1b1e are the Mehu vo].- 

h1ch ire terretri.1 in origin. The vitteerreed 

oocurrnce ot anct other intruriveR ed.dt to the 

unfvourtbIe oontition which rrvi1 throu7oit the 

Whiì.e the Jhrr v1crn1c conttn twh ear- 

bonc& mteria.i, t) . er coe not ee to heve beri a 

tztt..eient oonoentrtion et p1tnt rntri1. to rrrnt 

:zpier*tton for coí1. Â tng1e occurrence of very low.. 

gv&ie oo1 of lt:ite co;zpoeitofl wE; observed on the 

l,tt bank of' Thona Creek in the Jor1n narrows. 

;hi1e coal. hs been pro&ceti tror a nearby it oiely 

for lool oonwrtion, the gre in oor, th le 

only inches thick, iind so the deposit te of ccisntifio 

interest only. 

et1Xc Or* 

!o tndlottons of net'iic arec were ob- 

cerv within the n.re. 
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Ro. i3in Mteri 

Crushed rock of eoe1iont grade tny be Qbtained 

tron. the Snow Pe.k 1va. evera1 qturrie8 are 1octted 

Qn the nap. One of theEe i ioctei to rni1e est ot 

the Roring River Fish Hetchery on the 1i11uiette Lumber 

COiF3fly roLc. ¿ tecond quarry i 1oe'te. 3 mi1e est 

of NJnrIIQnd Camp on the }thxmnoncl Lumber Company road. 

A third quarry i located t the bEse of the 

intrusive near St. Bened1.ct choo1 end i acoessi1.e 

by a gDavel rotad. 

Many ad&ttional outorop of 1av re 1ocate. 

c1oe to rocd and are faIrly easily accesib1e. They 

should provide cruhed roQI o excellent quality. 

ic e]laç 

Sevrai outoropi of pure lde. tuff within 

the Mehana vo1onIc h4ve been briefly mentioned. The 

largest of these 1 loQated neer the north fork of Neal 

Creek, about one mile ßoutheast of the frrthoue lo- 

cated in the north entrai portion of Seo. 22, R. i E., 

T. lO 3. if provee. economical to produce, this ltght- 

wtht material, which is masiv enough to be cut 

into blocks, might provide an excellent 1nBultion 

materlvl for construction purposes. 
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